AGENDA
The following items will be heard at the next Regular Meeting of the Jersey City Environmental Commission, scheduled for **Tuesday, September 12th, 2023 at 6 PM, in person.**

Location: Lincoln Park 4H Garden, near Parking Lot B in SW corner of the park.

*Rain Location: Hank Gallo Community Center*

*The Chairperson may change the order in which the agenda items are called.*

1) **Call to order**

2) **Sunshine Announcements**

3) **Roll Call**

4) **Approval of July meeting minutes**

5) **Communications to the Environmental Commission**

6) **Guest Speaker with Q&A**
   a) Amanda Diamond, Director of Sustainability

7) **General public participation (5 minutes per person)**

8) **New Business**
   a) Permit Correspondence
   b) NJ Turnpike Extension Resolution
   c) JCEC Organizational Items
      i) Rest of the year look ahead

9) **Closing Remarks**

10) **Adjournment**